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Notice to Subscribers.

Was ycu find J btlbro your name on
your paper, please renew your subscription,
jig' it is a notice 'that the time tor which it
Lai! been paid will expire in a few days.

jjk, A very limitrd tpae. in the Daily Bul-

letin wiil be ullowed for advertisements.
Termi Sl 'for'cach square, 1st insertion ; 50cts
for each subsequent insertion.
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POllT HUDSON. March 21.
The reported sinking of the tloop-of-wa- r

Riehiiiond from injuries on the niht
of the loth prevails Nothing definite,

has been ascertained.
Tho mortar fleet still occupy their old pos-

itionout of range. Yesterday the enemy
fired slowly at our transport with long rano
guns, without eflcct.

A party landed from transports &r.d burned
the residence of Capt. J. llern.

Some activity prevailed among tho enemy'
transports for tho last two days, but no indica-
tion of another attemqt to pass our batteries.

Twer ty deserters arrived in the last tu
days, and are continually coming in. Th?y
confirm previous reports of the demoralization
of Hanks' arm v.

Our batteries sustained no injury in the re
cent engagement, and are ready at all times
to give the enemy a warm reception.

.MOUILK, March 21.
The Adverti-e- r and Kcgister has the follow- -

I ing (since otlieial) dispatch from I'emberton,
J dated theL'lst: "(;(,n J,,,, ia-- i whipp.-- th.j

je'uuiy back from this point. They ure now
I in full retreat for Yazoo pass."
I The Appeal's l'anoia of the
j H'th jays the Federals engaged in the raid upon
Hernando retreated. The report of th jir hav
ing abandoned the Memphis nnd Uharlestor
lload is untrue, troops bing replaced bv new
4ii.e., the old garrisen bcini; taken to Memphis

I'hc! Mobile and Ohio II ail Load has been
abaii'iotied from Jackson, Tenn., to Columbu ;.

Ky.

Five hundr.','l cavalry crossed Cold Watf--

sixty miles Southwest of here, and moved to
w ard lioll v Springs.

Til-- ' Appeal earns ...f no now movements ui
Fort Hanks is falling back to his for
tiii'-- cump, and n.anilVsM no disposition t.;.

advance.

continue ciuiiig in. All r'.'j.or'.
gr.-a- t dissatisf.viiun in th"ir 'ainp.

The fleet ci.utinut-a- i out ol sigh!. 'Ihe to
ve.--s ! above have l.e.-- up thu
river. '1 h-- y landed and 1.1 down a few j,ol"
of the telegraph line, carry itig oil' tho wire be-

low Natehe7. The d;mag,i w;is cpiickly

f'UAF.LFSTO.V. March 2o.

All .jmet. The steamer Havelock sailed list
night.

FKTKKSHFRO, March --0.
Snow commenced yesterday in tiie fornooL

and r ontir.ued without intermission ever since.

KIUnMOM). ilarch "0.
lie tax bill provides for raising

s) P0,00,o00 by levying a tax of cne ;er cent,
on gross sales, and 10 on gross profits, one on

sallaries not under l.V)0; on all ov r that amount
one per cent; one on th value of property !fce.

No one to be taxed but owners of said prop-

erty, income or profits.

Northern dates via. Fredericksburg, fay
that rumors are rife that. Vicksburg is (evacu-

ated. It. is supposed that, the portion
of tho fiobeis would go to Chattanooga f
overwhelm Foreruns. The-- New York Time

says ft combined attack on Viokburg may be

looked for daily, for it will be impossible for

Grant to lcavo men and vessels to get off the
Ya.oo expedition, wher-- t they now are. It is

probnhly intended that all the movements L

R ou my iicartieit tnank's tor i k., simultaneous.

that, aiart from national eonsidera- - comjdiraent. Yankee

would Iowa,

world . i

,

: .

coarse they
muoh

aged

received
how-

ever,

Hudson.

slowly

ported

greater

claim various ?uec'.sti over ur cavalry or

the 'Jeane.'se river,
Frien of Gold fell otf J percent, on the 10th.

Government, credit.firm.
The. Frivateer Florida roiled at Barbados

on the 21th ult., leaving ou the ioth. Wilkes

knew of her . whereabouts befo.--o L aving St.
Thomas.

! Tim Gaiiiar I "Wright with drtt-- s Vb L'I..saT
that insurrection' has broken out in Hungary,
corresponding with that of Hollar. 1. He men-
tions a rumor that Napoleon will recall th
French army from Mexico and trent with
Jaurez upon a re;ort by (Jen. Forney that
the popularity of tho Mcxi.'un l'reident in-

sures by universal suffrage. It
added that the French Emperor wished t
avoid a conflict with tho Northern ,

though the aid they oiler the Mexicans nndth.t
unpleasant relations between Seward and Mer-

cer, and the refusal of tho Washington Cabi-

net to accept the last proposition? of Frui t'.


